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Ilnnnl Directors rAflrvn
right reject offered.

G. nn-YAlt- l),

Secrotary of Hoard it Dlrectois
of Entciprlso Irrigation District.

SPICCIAIi HONI) ICIiKCTIOX XOTICK
LANGKIiTi VA1XEV lniUGATIOX

IHSTHICT.
Xntleo liereliv trlvnn that

bond election will hold Sat-
urday, 11th day of October, 1919
nt M.rt clMlplflnil

SAYS HYDHOCITI.OHIC piaco Irrigation
IXDKIKSTIOX to.do- -

termlne bonds
trlct nlno

A'woll-know- n authority states .,ind dollars ($'900,000) shall
troubl-- i Issued of providing

ae.dUv-.c- h. "7and most oo-i- , rights
Hove, luck of rilgu&tivo Juices pUrchnso

states that of resorvoir sitos, water

stnrtH
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nml for work nml construction, nnn
lor othorwlso carrying out tho pro-

visions of law.
The polls shall be opened nt eight

o'clock on tho morning of tho election
nnd bo kept open until fivo o'clock in
tho afternoon, when tho samo must
bo closed.

At such olection tho ballots shall
contain tho words "Bonds .Yes"
and "bonds No."

Tho Hoard of Directors hnvo speci-

fied tho following polling places ln
said District for said eloctlon:

Tho school houso commonly nnd
gonorally known and called tho
l.orella School Houso, situated ln
Section 3C, Township 39 South,
Itnngo 12 East of tho Willamette
Moridlan.
Said election must ho held and tho

result thoreof determined and de-

clared in nil respocts as nearly as
practicable in conformity with tho
provisions of law govornlng tho olec-

tion of officers.
rsivon in-- Order of tho nonrd or Dl- -

.n,.ir.ru nt i niii'oll Vnllov Irrigation
District this second day of Septombor,
01'

II. J. Ticknor, President
"W. D. Campbell
A. E. Gale

" ?- -

Boardi ot directors

HUMAIO.NH

(No. 1001 ICtiulty.)
In the Circuit Court or The Hlntc of

Oregon ,'or ti, Coiinly if Kluni-ni- b.

Winiiim Ottollnl and Mario Otlollnl,
InfiinlH, by C. P. Stone, their
(iiuirdlan ad litem, PhilntlffH,

vs.
William llellonl and Hoh.i Hellonl,

his wife, (illda llellonl, .lames W.
Hellonl, Kdna i. Klowers and
Krancls .1. Flowers, her husband,
Defendants.

To William Uulloni, Hosa llellonl, his
wife, (lllda Hellonl, and James W.
llellonl, defendants above nam-
ed:

IN TIIK NAMIC OF THM STATIC
OP OHKOON: You, and each of you.
are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the ubovc entitled suit on or
before the 24th day of October, 1910,
that being the day of the, last publica-
tion of the Aummons, and the last day
within which you aro required to an-

swer, as fixed by the order of publica-
tion of this summonB.

If ou fall to appear and answer,
the plnlntlffs will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for In said com-
plaint.

Said suit Is brought to recover
from you the following described real
ostuto, t: Lots 4, 5, 8, 0, 10, 11,
12, 13, 11, 15, 10, SEH Of NK4 and
NV4 of SK'i of Section 15; also
SW'i of Section 14; also Lots 8 and
'.) and the SUV, of the NWVi and the
N'i. of the NW', of Section 22, all
In Tp. 40 S. H. 8 B. W. M. in Klam-
ath County, Oregon and containing
in all 708.CC acres, more or less, and
for their costs and disbursements
herein.

Said property being purchased by
Dofondant, William Hellonl, for L.
Ottollnl, .Inly 15, 1911, at a fore-
closure sale of a mortgage assigned
to said William Hellonl by said L. Ot-

tollnl, for the purpose of such fore-
closure; the said I.. Ottollnl having
since died, and the plaintiffs herein
being his only heirs', all of which
will more fully appear from saiu
complaint, a copy of which is mailed
you, and reference to which is here-
by made.

This .summons Is published in The
ICvrnlng Herald, a dally newspaper,
printed and published in the City of
'vlpniatli Falls, Oregon, by order of
Honorablo II. V. Kuykendall, Judge
of said court, and daied September
11th. 11 9, the first publication to
be mud" on the 12th day of Septem-
ber. 1919.

C. F. STONF,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

1

Sl'MMOXS. ,
(Equity No. 109C.)

In 'I lii fir.uit Court of tlii? State of
Orejjon, l'nr Klnmatb County.

J. T. Peiltlns, Plaintiff. ,

. vs
Toiumio Luolln Perkins. Defendant.

To Ti.mmie Luella Perkins, be. end- -

ant.- -

I ii'f v"ITT CF TV-- : SI TB
OF OltEC.ON; You the hereby requlr-o- d

to appear and answer t'.ie com-- !
ut f'lui ugnln-- t you in the above,

entitled suit, 'on or bfcre October
24th. J91!, thrt be'ng last day of
the time pw rlliul in tho order ioi
publication of this numinous, tho date
',! r,t !' VraMf, ho,e')f. being
September 12tli, 1919; and If you fail
to so answer, for want thoieof, plain
tiff wi'l .uly to t'ie aboe ent'tled
Couit for drcreij ucainst you, dissolv-
ing th ''ouds oi' inatrimoTy hot e- -'

isting between you and the plaintiff '

herein.
, s"iinrosi 's -- i ed by publica-t'o-

in t'.e Vy ning Herald, a daily
new-paper- ,' i Inted, published ar.d cf!
cr n rnl cfrculat!on IrrXlamath Coun-- j
y, by older of the Hon. D. V. ;

"i: .'.endcll, Juda of the .Piove en- -j

i'i'I court, niudv" and entered on i

!"Ptenber H'.b. 1913. w'alrh ort'e p1

vnuiies that this e'li'inions be pub- -
l.dsed onre a wek foi sl c weeks.

R. C. ORQKS'JECK.
Attune'- - for ''lalntl'f. '

AddreFs: Klrnr.Mi Fell?. Or '

1 1
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x SICK HEADACHE

Dr.' Jame3' Headache Powders re.
liove at once 10 cents a

package.

You tako a Dr. James' ITcadache
Powdor and in just a few momenta
your head clears and all neuralgia nnd
distress yamshes. It's the quickest
and surest roiiof for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-rackin-

Send someono-t- o tho drug
etoro and get a dime package now.
yuit suffering it's bo needless. TBe
HUre''VOU. cet, Dr. . Jumna TTeorlnMio

Attest: A. L. W'lSHAHD, Secretary, PowdorB then (here will be no dlap:
"e.io.io"fi.5 polntment

It

WIFE' TROUBLE

COST Oil 1300

NOTIIINO I)ll Mlt.CSATIfK!t NY
(J(M)l) U.VXIIi HIIK TOOK TA.
JiAC

"I pent more thnn throo hundred
dollars during the past year for
treatment nnd medicine for my wife,
but she didn't get any relief until
bIio commenced taking Tanlac,"
said OIc H. Sather, who lives at
Hubbard, Oregon, while ln the Owl
Drug Store In Portland a fcSv years
ngo.

"Up to tho time my wife began
taking Tanlac," continued Mr. Sath-

er, "she had not been able to do her
housework for about two years. She
had been suffering from lndjgcstion
and stomach trouble all the time,
and although she was under treat-
ment, nnd had taken many different
kinds of medicine, the trouble just
ji corned to get worse all the time.
Finally, she came to Portland last
spring and underwent a thorough
examination and went under special
treatment, but It didn't do her any
good at all. Everytimo she ate any-

thing she would suffer something
awful with gas and cramping spells
afterwards. Sometimes she would be
so nauseated that she could hardly
retain vhat she ate. She was very
nervous, too, and never slept well,
and would get up in the mornings
feeling tired and worn out. She
seemed to lose all 'her energy and
ttrength, and finally got so wea1

and run down that she was about
ready to give up all hope of ever get-

ting any better.
"We had been reading about Tan-

lac and the good it was doing other
people, so she decided to give it n

trial. Well, sir, Tanlac has simply
put her on her feet In little or no
time, and now she is Just a well
and hearty as she ever was ln her
life. She eats three hearty meals
every day now, ami enjoys them,
too, and the best part of it is, she
never suffers afterwards, ohe has a"
tually gained fifteen pounds in

weight, nnd does a!' ber housowo'k
without the lc.i.'t IroiO'e. W"

to give this statement, 'nd v
never lose an opportunity to boe- -

Tanlac. for it certainly has. done
great things tor my w'f."

Tanlac is sold in Klamath Fai:;
by the Star Drug Co., and in Lorella'
by the Jimes Merc., Co. Adv.

-- c t
DAXCK TAXES IXCP.KASKO.

LOS AXGELES. Cal . Sept. 1".
Those who drn"e in this federal dis-

trict hereafter will pay not only t'ie
piper, but John P. Carter, collector
of Internal revenue, as Well.

Accprdlr.g to Mr. Carter, dance-I'al- li

which hereto'cro have paid c
flat tn percent amusement tax an
t'ie gro-- s businsi dona will her"-te- r

pay a ta:of ten percent on each
tlcftet purchased.

Many dance hnlls hpve been sell-

ing "commutat'on" tickets in books,
pnd oirr tax was collected on the
pros amount received for the IiooKp.

As nn example one hall sold n book
of thirteen ticket for twenty-fiv- e

cents. On this a i of th " cents
was paid. Hereafter slnitl'ir lit oks
will eost thirtv-o'g- ht dents each.

TIMBER FOR SALE
Twenty million feet of stumling
timber for Mill eluMp. Sinnnill
and plnnlnt; mill on premises.

DIt. T. 11. TIMOXY,
Hod r.luir. Calif.

Klamath Lodge No. 137
I. O. O. F.

Meets Friday night of each week at
I. O. O. F. hall. 5th and Main streets.
P. J.Gorges , N. G.; Fred Bremer
Secretary; P. L. Fountain Treasurer

Ewaunn Encampment No. 46, I. O
O. F., meet3 Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Arlie Wor
rel, C. P.; Nate Otterbein, Scribe;
P. L. Fountain Treasurer.
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NEW CITY
LAUNDRY

Moved to corner Main
and Conger

Our prices are Right
Finish Work
Flat Work
Rough Dry

;.,j"

t
t

.Shirts, collars, fancy dresses, ?

.j. silks, wool; colored goods very .j.
very carofully handled.
Try us onco. Wo call for and J

.j. deliver. Quick service our spe- - X
clalty. '
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TRADE TAKES ON

PflE-I- O CLOAK

Competition for (fcumiirrrlnl Con-

quest of Germany and Other He-rent- ly

Kncniy Countries Well Un-

der Way In Kngliind

LONDON, Sept. 19. American
and British foreign trade intorests
bavo resumed their nccustomed pro-w- ar

code and the competition for
tho commercial conquest of Germany
and other recently enemy countries
Is well under way.

This is freely admitted by repre-
sentatives hero of both American
and British trade bodies'. Tho Lon-

don head of one American business
men's organization said

"Tho business man reasons It out
this way: "Eventually perhaps in
a year from now we shall have re-

sumed normal trade relations with
those nations which were, until w

months ago, our enemies'. Why
not get busy now if I don't, some-
one else will'. So sentimental con-

siderations are eliminated. Tho dol-

lar and the pound once moro are
what business is seeking."

A sharpness of competition unap- -
proached in pre-w- ar days will char-
acterize the conduct of foreign trade
activities during the next few years,
P. is generally conceded. America's
possession of raw materials, her fac-

ilities for quantity productions and
the fact that her industrial machin-
ery is not so clogged with strikes
nnd bthor labor disturbances which
are seriously impairing British
trade, it is thought, ensures the
United States a fair proportion of
this business.

But It is pointed out that a volum-
inous foreign trade will be essential-
ly a "new game" and British traders
feel that lack of experience will off-n- et,

in a measure, the advantages in-- ,
dicated which npw favor American
trade bidders.

T.ntest Hecord ht Shepherds. 17-- "t
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GfilY HAIR M

T'S fiHAXlWIOTHKK'S RECIPE TO

HKIXG HACK COLOU AXI) LIJS- -'

THE TO IIAIH

That beautiful, eve"n shade of dark.
lossy hair can only be bad by brcw-'n- g

a mixtmo of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair is your charmy It
nlaltes or mars tho face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an
ipplication or two of Sage and Sul-Ii- ur

enhances its appearance a hun-iro- d

fold.
Don't bother to prepare the mls-tijre- ";

you can get this famous old
recipe improved by the addition ,of
other ingiedients for fiO cents a largo
buttle, all ready for ute. It is called
Vtyeth's Sace and Sulphur Compound.
This can always bedepended uppn to
hring back the natural colo'r'and lus-

tre of your hair.
RveryJ)idy . ujes "Wyeth's" Sage

and Sulphur 'Compouiid, now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
ihat nobody caiij tell ,lt has been ap-- ,
Hod. i You simply dampen a sponge

or soft brush willC'-it- - nnd draw this
bio(gh the hair, taking one small
trand nt a time; by mpruisg the gray
lair has dlsnppeaied, and after an-

other Jipplication it becomes bea
daik and appears glossy and

Lift off Corns!

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone
costs only a few cents.

ITQfl

With oiir fingers! Yo-- i can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween tho toes, and tho hard akin cal-lure- s

fr'oii' bottom of foet.
A tiny bottlo of "Fio.izoiu' tosls

llttb at. any drucstoco; apply n fow
drps upon the corn or callus

it stops hurting, then ihortly
you Hfo tlint bothorsoma corn or t

of f, root "and ull.vwithout
one 'bit '.of painTori'spreuiss. Truly!
No hiiinbugl iW'

- jji V euA" "
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